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Is it nothing te yent that a message of giory
'%Vas breuglit unto izan by thc IIoly and Truc?1

And 0! if the Straîxgcr's unysterieus story
D3e writcen in bloud-is it noxhing- te you?

Is it nothiîng te you that the villey of tears-
0f tie sliadov of death, must bc trodden by One

To whîo-. the far sweepofefxrnity's years,
Is as brief aad as briglit as a gîcaîn of tic suin?

Is it aothing tr, yen, that wvlin vengeance was nigli,
The Meek and thc Loily %vas inighty te savl.-

That a sceptre of ligli, and a kingdein on hîiglî,
Were cxchangcd for the cradle, tlie cross and tlîe

grave 1

Le! bearin- his cross, the lone Sufl'ercr appc'ars,
Slowly, wcariiy struggling up Calvary's stcp;

'Tie pan.- of thiat heur is uunsolacedl by tcars,
And thc curse cf Uic seirer is bitter and Jeep.

[lec is nailcd te tiat crossi but fur yon is thc prayer
ThIt thie hour cf fierce agony wrings from xis leart;

Ahi! tlîink yc no bitterer anguisî %vas thiere,
Txan thc rack te tiat quîveriog fraine cati împarxl1

Yc know net (lic terrible înystcry (liat cruslicd
The life of lus seul wlxcn the Fatlcr withdIrew,

And the voice cf lus îninistering angelw~ashiled
I I is fiaisixd-O! say, is it nexlxing ta you '1
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TIIE SAIIBATII MORN.

Dear is tlic hlalowcd morn to me,
Whein village blis awvake the day,

And by thecir sacred miiusurelsy
Caîl nie froin carthîly cares away.

And lear te me tie wvingcd hiour,
Spent in thv lxalluwcd courts, O Lord!

Te fécl dcvotien's qoothing pewver,
Aîxd catch tic manîxa cf tlîy word.

And dear te mc tic ioud IlAmeii,"
Whieli edceos threuglx tlie blcst abud(e,

lVhiich swells andu sinks, anxd swvclls again,
Dies oix tic wais, but lives (o Goul.

And dear tIc simple înclody,
Sung ',Viti Il puo»ni of t ubtic art-

'hiat liuly, licavcîily harinuiy,
T'he muisic cf a thaxu'kful lhziit.

lix secret I have oflen prayed,
And stili thc anxious tcar would ral;

Buît on thy sacrcd aitar laid,
The fire descends and dries them, ail.

Oft %vhcn tic world with iron bands,
Iabîiund me in its six days' chai

Thou bursts thein like a strong man's bands.
And lets xny spix it loose again.

Then, decar te me the Sabbath morn,
The village bells, the shiepherd's voice-

There oit have found my hcart forlor,
And always bid that hicart rejoice.

Go, man of pleasure, strike thy lyre,
0f broen Sabbatls sing the charms-

Ours are the pro Wxet's car of fire,
Wliicli bears us teo ur Fathcer'sarms.

TO A SPRIGHTLY LITTLE GIRL,
7 Vho havi»g heard t/set thle «.quthor was a Pott, re,

questeci saine tercies froin Ainx.
DY J.CMES M~ONTGOMERY.

iMargaret, %ve neyer met before,
Aixd, Margaret, %ve inay nîct, ne more,

Wixat shahl 1 say at parting 1
Scarce hiaîf a inoon lias run her race
Around this gay and giddy place,

Sireut seules and blushes darting;
Yet frein my soui I frankly tel],
I canuot choosc but love thce well.

I darc net ivisx tlice store cf wealth,
A troop of fricnds, unfaiiing heaitn,

.And frecdom from. affliction;
1 (lare net wisli ilic beauty's prize,
Carnation lips, and bright bloc eycs-
Thcy look througx tears, theybrcathe ini sighs

Mlien hecar my be-nedictien-
0f these good gifis bc thoit possessed,
Justin thc încasurcGo iseesbest.

But, littie Margaret, may yoube
Ail that ]lis cye delig-htosee-

Ai tliat lic loves and blesses-
Thc Lord in darkness bc your higlit,
Yoîîr lielp in îxccd, your shicid in figlit,
Your health, yeur treastire, and your miglit,

Your comfort iii distresses,
VYour hope through evcry future brcath,
And your cuernal joy in dIcath!
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